INTRODUCTION
Newtechnologies inatom isolation andthephysics ofmaterial manipulation have ledtothediscovery andsynthesis ofmaterials that canbeused asrocket propellants (Refs. 1through 25). Solidcryogenic propellants storing atoms ofAI, B,C,andH,orother atomic additives, require a unique propulsion system design where thefuelsare stored atliquidhelium (He)temperatures during ground handling andtlight. Feeding atomic propellants fromapropellant tankthrough afeedsystem toarocket engine willbeaformidable challenge.
There areveryextensive potential benefits forusing atomic propellants. Figure 1shows theGLOW reductions withatomic hydrogen asalaunch vehicle propellant forseveral atom loadings. Withatomic hydrogen atanIsp value of 750 seconds, the GLOW can be reduced by 44% over the O2/tt 2 baseline case. The baseline case is the National Launch System (NLS] with a specific impulse (Isp) of 430 selonds (Ref. 1 ). The 750 second atomic H lsp performance level requires a 15-wt% of atomic hydrogen stored in solid H 2. The reduction of the GLOW would result in a significant reduction of the cost of space launch, simplificati _n of the ground support equipment and reduction in the investment in launch facilities.
This paper provides analyses of the rocket engine performance for several atomic propellants, and shows their effect on the GLOW of an Earth to Orbit rocket transportation vehicle. Several concepts for the formation, storage, and transport (i.e., feed systems) for atomic propellants are discussed. Also, analyses of the effects of using solid particle feed systems, and the challenges that must be overcome are pr_ sented.
WHY HEDM PROPELLAN FS?
The overarching vision for HEDM is to create a propellant combination that has at least the performance of O2/H 2 (typical of the Space Shuttle. which delivers a specific impulse of 452 seconds, in vacuum) but with a higher overall propellant density. The goal is to reduce the vehicle GLOW, simplify vehicle ground operations, and ultimately reduce the cost of space access. Atomic propellants can theoretically offer an extremely high specific impulse over O2/H 2 propellants. The high-energy atomic propellant must be formulated very meticulously because they do not occur readily in nature. (Ref. 12, Collins) . The atoms in the propellant must be stored in a stabilizing medium, such as a cryogenic solid, so as to inhibit or delay their recombination into molecules. Atomic propellants theoretically deliver very high specific impulse as the atoms recombine, release large amounts of energy, and heat the surrounding medium that is used to stabilize the atoms. Using these propellants is more complex than traditional propellants because of their unique chemistry and atomic interactions. Next generation RLV propulsion systems could perhaps use these propellants consisting of atoms in frozen hydrc,gen particles, within a cryogenic liquid carrier, such as helium (Ref. 10).
VEHICLE DESIGNS AND FEED SYSTEMS
Calculations of rocket engine performance conducted in the past (l',ef. I and 11) have considered the atomic hydrogen and other atoms that are stabilized in a solid cryogenic mater al, such as hydrogen. This solid, however, is not easily ted though a conventional feed system. Previous propulsion :_tudies have considered either a monolithic solid containing the atoms, or a segmented solid, much like the concep_ of a throttleable or controllable solid rocket motor, with preprogrammed pulse elements, each separated by an inhil-itor layer. While this may be a viable approach is some cases, the potential for the atoms remaining in a cryogenic atomic state is questionable. As the grain is exposed to the combustion environment, it's temperature goes up quickly, and the ability of the remaining propellant to remain in the atomic state drops dramatically. Isolation of the remaining propellant is needed to have the propellant remain in the atomic state at very low cryogenic temperature, where its energy is not released prematurely. A very light weight inhibitor, or other method of propellant conditioning a,ould be needed. A premature release of the atom recombination energy will result in extremely high thrust, high a_ celeration, or explosion of the vehicle.
Solid particle feed systems can alleviate the problems of a monolit lic solid fuel grain. The analyses presented here illustrate the possible designs for launch vehicles using these feed systems. A two-stage vehicle was analyzed with the solid particle feed systems. Comparisons of the NLS design and GLOW (Ref. Tables 1 through 4 . The tank maximum operating pressure was 50 psia, the rocket engines used a 30 psia chamber pressure, and we assumed the propellant is pressure fed. In the mission analysis |or the atomic rockets, the total velocity change (delta -V) was 9,700 m/s. which is more than 500 m/s higher than the delta-V for the NLS design. This additional delta-V should accommodate any performance losses or altitude compensation losses incurred with the lower engine chamber pressure. The vehicle diameter was 6. I meters, and the tankage was cylindrical, with ellipsoidal dome ends.
A slurry or gel of solid hydrogen in liquid helium was considered to control the flow of the atom-solid particle propellants. The CET rocket performance code (Ref. 26) was used to estimate the effects on Isp for the addition of
He as a carrier fluid. In general, the effcct of the He on the vehicle should be a reduction in the Isp of the rocket, but there is also an increase in the propellant density, in some cases. The lsp drops due to the addition of the inert helium and the density of the propellant increases because the helium is a higher density fluid than the solid hydrogen.
The lsp reduction is addressed in the rocket pertormance section. For the monopropellant atomic hydrogen rockets, the solid H 2 particles (encapsulating the atomic H) using a 40-wt% liquid helium carrier has a density of 0.091 g/cm 3 for the cases that were investigated.
The solid hydrogen with the encapsulated atoms has a density of 0.077 g/cm 3, about 15 percent lower density than the solid hydrogen liquid helium slurry or gel.
Propellant Types
Several different atomic species were analyzed as rocket propellants. The aluminum (AI), boron (B), carbon (C), and hydrogen (H) atoms were stored (or encapsulated) in solid hydrogen, and a variety of helium mass Ioadings were used to irivestigate the performance changes due to the helium carrier fluid. In some cases, oxygen was used as an oxidizer (as a bipropellant), to improve the performance of the atomic A1 rocket propellants. The B. C, and H propellants typically had very high Isp performance, and the addition of O 2 would not increase the Isp values. Adding O 2 to the B, C, and H fuel was investigated however, as an option to reducing the total mass of atomic propellants needed for the Earth to Orbit mission. Reducing the total amount of atomic propellants needed would simplify the ground support equipment at the launch site, and the propellant production facility.
Atom Weight Percent
The atom weight percent (wt%) values are the mass of trapped atoms to the total mass of the atoms and the en- . Current research has concluded that the maximum atom loading that may be possible in the near term is 5-moleqb. The 5-mole% loading is translated to a wt% in Appendix A.
The 5 mole% cases translate into different atom wt% for each propellant. With atomic hydrogen, the value is 2.5 wt%. Based on CET Isp calculations, there is no Isp increase for this atomic fuel over O2/H 2, thus a higher goal for atom storage must be set. If the Isp of the rocket is lower than O2/H 2, the GLOW will be increased, and the complexity of the very low temperature cryogenics will not be considered worthwhile investment lk_r a less than attractive lsp value.
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TheIspperformance fortheatomic monopropellants ismuch more attractive athigher atom wt%values. With BandC,theIspperformance ismore attractive: 689seconds forB(at_,0 wt%), and733seconds forC (at60wt%). Atomic Hdelivers anIspvalue of750seconds (at15wt%). Anatomic AIrocket engine will deliver alowlspatless than390seconds (at80wt%), andseems tobeunattractive.
Theremaining cases that were analyzed include either thetheoretical peak specific impulses ofthepropellant combinations, orIspvalues where theGLOW oftheatomic propellant vehicles was comparable to or lower than the O2/H 2 vehicle GLOW. Many of these atom loadings are very high: 50 to 60 wt%. While these atom Ioadings are high compared to the near term practical maximum levels noted earlier (the 5 molar%), they are nonetheless interesting cases, and represent the ultimate goals that should be pursued fol successful use of atomic propellants in rocket propulsion systems.
Atomic Propellant Densities
The overall density tbr the atomic propellants is computed using the equations in Appendix B. Tables 5 to 20 shows the propellant densities for the combinations used in the analyses. The fuel densities are dependent upon the mass fraction of atoms stored and the amount of helium carrier fluid used. The densities of the atom-solid H2 combinations (without He) varied from 0.077 g/cm 3 (15-wt% H in H 2, Table 18 ) to 149.73 g/cm 3 (50-wtC_ AI in H 2, Table 6 ). The analyses using a He carrier fluid were conducted with 10, 20, and 40-wt% of He. Tables 5 through 20 show the Isp performance degradation for using a helium carrier fluid to feed the panicles to the recombination chamber. The heats of formation used in the CET code for the various atoms are listed in Appendix C. In the cases with low atom mass fractions in the solid H 2 (10 to 15 wt%), the influence of the He is strong, and it significantly reduced Isp performance. At higher atom Ioadings ( _0 wt%), the performance degradation is much lower, with a much reduced effect. The reduced Isp is also accorr partied by an increase in propellant density with the atomic H. This density increase is also evident with B and C, f,)r their low atom wt% cases: 22 and 24 wt% respectively. At the higher atom wt% values, the density decreases as the He is added. All of the engines operated at a 30 psia chamber pressure with a 60:1 expansion ratio. A 95% engine efficiency on Isp was assumed.
Propellant Mixture Ratios (C/F)
In addition to estimating the rocket lsp for the atomic propellants a _ monopropellants, the bipropellant Isp pertbrmance (with O_ as the oxidizer) was computed for several cases. Th,_'se data were generated to illustrate the potential for reducing GLOW by using a higher density oxidizer, rather than a pure monopropellant. Also, if a bipropellant had an attractive performance level, then the production ol the atomic fuel could be significantly reduced, thereby simplifying rocket launch operations and reducing the c_)st and extent of atomic fuel production.
The lsp performances for the atomic fuels with O 2 were also compated with the three levels of He addition: 10, 20 and 40 wt_.. These data were also used in the selection of the O/F f_ r the bipropellant cases, as the addition of He did have a strong effect on engine Isp.
Atomic Aluminum
The predicted performance for aluminum is fairly low compared to O21H 2. As shown in Figure 2 , the peak Isp is 390 s, significantly lower than the 430 s Isp for the O2/H 2 case. In the engine pertbrmance analyses, it was found that atomic A! Isp values were significantly increased with the use of 02 as an oxidizer. With 0 2 as an oxidizer, the Isp values increase and the maximal value is 507 s at an O/F of 0.5, and a 60 wt% of atomic AI. The atoms of aluminum have a high molecular weight (MW), and hence the addition of O 2 reduces the exhaust MW and increases Isp.
The Isp performance is still fairly low, however, and was dropped from consideration after pertorming some GLOW analyses.
Atomic Boron
Boron performance is high, over 600 seconds for many cases. Figure 3 shows the map of Isp values. A peak monopropellant performance of 689 seconds is delivered at a 60-wt% of B atoms. At a 50-wtC_ atom loading, the Isp value was 651 s. Adding 02 as an oxidizer did not increase the 50-and 60-wt% atomic B Isp over the monopropellant cases.
At 22-wtC_, the Isp does increase with the addition of 02. In Figure 4 , the addition of He to the propellant (at an atom loading of 22-wt%) showed that a peak Isp value occurs at an O/F of 0.5. The monopropellant Isp, sans He.
was 436 s, whereas with an O/F at 0.5, the Isp ranged from 530 s (10-wt% He) to 473 s (40-wt% He). Figure 5 shows the effect of He with a 50-wt%: B cases. At this high atom loading, the He has only a small effect on the rocket Isp.
Atomic Carbon
The atomic carbon engine performance is also very high, and it's Isp values were 696 seconds for the 50-wtC_ atomic C case, and 733 s for the 60-wt% case, as shown in Figure 6 . As with the atomic B, adding 02 as an oxidizer will not increase Isp for the high atom wt% cases.
The monopropellant performance at a 24-wt% level was 513 s. 
Atomic Hydrogen
The performance with atomic H was the highest of any of the cases investigated. It's lsp values range from 600 to nearly 1300 s. In Figure 9 , the highest monopropellant performance is 1500 seconds delivered at a 100-wt% of H atoms. It's unlikely that we will be able to store 100-wt% of atomic H, so the lower levels of 10, 15, and 50-wtC_ were investigated in the GLOW analyses. Adding 02 as an oxidizer will not increase Isp. Figure 10 shows the monopropellant performance for atomic H with both equilibrium and frozen flow. There is a potential for the high wt c& atomic hydrogen engine cases to act as a frozen flow, instead of an equilibrium flow.
Additional analyses of the combustion assuming frozen flow could be conducted, and the reduction in rocket Isp assessed. All of the analyses presented in this paper use equilibrium flow results, and hence may be optimistic for the high atom wt% cases.
The effect of He on Isp was computed for the 10-wt% and the 50-wt% atomic H cases, and is shown in
Figures I I and 12, respectively. In the 10-wte/c case, the addition of He always reduced Isp, but the Isp influence seemed smallest at the O/F value of 1.0. As with the atomic C cases, these O/F analyses may be useful in future launch vehicle optimization.
With the 50-wtC_ case, the addition of He reduced the Isp, but its effect was relatively small compared to the 10-wt% case.
GLOW RESULTS AND COMPARISONS
In Figures 13 through 16 , the GLOW values of the four atomic propellant launch vehicles are presented. In most cases, the minimum wt% atomic propellant cases (corresponding _o 5-mole%) did not produce Isp values high enough to allow a GLOW reduction over O2/H 2 technology. Several higher atom storage cases were run to determine the minimum Isp needed for allowing a GLOW reduction. The cases included the atom stored in H 2 as a monopropellant and some cases with 02 as an oxidizer. Additional cases were run to investigate the effect of helium addition at the 10, 20, and 40-wt% levels.
Atomic Aluminum
The cases with atomic AI are very poor performers when compared with O2/H 2 technology. As a monopropellant, all of the predicted specific impulse values were 390 seconds. Using 02 as an oxidizer does improve the overall perlormance level, to nearly 493 to 507 s Isp, but the overall additional mass for the tankage and structure does not allow the vehicle to deliver a GLOW reduction. Figure 13 shows the GLOW comparison for atomic AI with O2/H 2. Even with the high 493. I second Isp value (using an O/F of 0.5, and 50-wt% atomic A1), the vehicle GLOW was still greater than the O2/H 2 vehicle by 27%. Because of its poor performance, this propellant type was dropped from further consideration.
Atomic Boron
Atomic B has a very good chance of reducing the GLOW of the vehicle when compared with O2/H 2 propellants. The only drawback is that the B atom wt% must be 50 or 60 percent, which is more than double the 22 wt% value. The 22-wt% cases produced a GLOW of 4.85 times that of O2/Iq2 vehicle. Using a value of 50 and 60-wtC_ B, the GLOW was reduced significantly:
by 40 and 50% respectively Helium addition had a powerful effect in increasing the GLOW. Figure 14 shows the sensitivity of GLOW to helium addition, with the 22, 50, and 60-wt% B atom cases. The 60 wt% cases were least affected, but the 22 wt% cases produce unusually large GLOW values: up to 43.5 times the GLOW of the O2/H2 case. Clearly the 22-wt% cases will not be attractive for this application.
With the 50-wt% cases, the addition of 10-wtC_ He does not severely affect the vehicle GLOW, but as the He goes up to 40-wtC_, the vehicle GLOW is higher than thc O2/H 2 case.
Atomic Carbon
The monopropellant atomic C cases at the 50 and 60-wt% levels h:td reduced GLOW values over the O2/H 2 baseline. However, a 24-wt% atomic C case did not produce a GLOW reduction.
The GLOW increase for the monopropellant case with no He was 74%. and 60-wte,_ cases were able to deliver GLOW reductions even alter adding the 40-wt% He.
Atomic Hydrogen Figure t6 illustrates the GLOW values for atomic H. With atomic -I, no GLOW reductions were possible until a 15-wt_ of atoms were used. At the 10-wt% H level, the atomic H GLI)W was 4% greater than the O2/H 2 baseline. At a 15-wt% level, the GLOW is reduced by 44%. With a 50-wt% atom loading, the GLOW is reduced by 78%.
When adding He to the flow for the 10-wt% Atomic H cases, the (,LOW is 22% to 106% higher than the baseline case. as shown in Figure 16 . The 15-wt% atomic H cases only exceed the baseline GLOW when the He is at a 40-wte_ , level. The range of GLOW reduction for the 15-wt% cases was from 37% (with 10-wt% He addition) to a GLOW increase of 6% with the 40-wt% He added. The 50-wt% atomic H cases are almost unaffected by the He addition. The GLOW reduction is 72_)_ over the O2/H 2 vehicle GLOW, even with the 40-wt% He addition.
DISCUSSION ANDOBSERVATIONS
Atomic Bdemonstrated veryhighperformance andgood GLOW reductions over O2/H 2,butonlyif thestored atom values areabove 50-wt%. Atomic C also demonstrated excellent performance andabilitytoreduce GLOW over O2/H 2vehicles. Aswiththeatomic Bcases, thehighest GLOW reductions arepossible atthehigher atom wt% levels: 50-and60-wt_. Thehigher atom loadings demonstrated agood insensitivity toHeaddition, which will be important foranyvehicle using acryogenic solidparticle feed system ata4 K temperature. Withatomic Hata 10-wt% level, noGLOW reductions over O2/H 2vehicles were possible. At 15-wt% atomic H,there were very significant GLOW reductions, lorallbutthe40-wt% Headdition case. The50-wt% atom cases showed astrong insensitivity toHeaddition.
Mass summaries ofthepromising atomic CandH vehicle showing theirsubsystem masses foreach oftheirtwo stages areprovided inTables 2I, and22,respectively. Theatomic Cvehicle used a50-wt% atom loading, andthe atomic H vehicle used a 15-wt% atom loading, andnoHeaddition. Themasses lorthesubsystems aregenerally conservative especially thestructural masses, which aretypically 7percent of thepropellant mass. A 20%contin-gency mass isadded tothedryweights ofthevehicles aswell.This contingency level isconservative, based onpast preliminary space vehicle design rules, andit accommodates many design unknowns. Thedelta-V used forthevehiclesizing isalso conservative, atover 9,700 m/sforthetriptolowEarth orbit. Thishigher thanusual delta-V value canalso accommodate many design unknowns inbothdrymass andengine performance.
Veryfewcombustion tests have been conducted withatomic propellants, and therefore it'sdifficult topredict theexact combustion efficiency. Insuch ahighenergy rocket engine, it will bedifficult toextract alloftheenergy noted inthepredicted rocket engine Isp. Engine efficiency sensitivity studies should beconducted onallofthecases inthispaper.
Theselection ofH2asthesolidcryogen foratom storage isverylikely.Hydrogen isanexcellent rocket propellant, andcanaddsignificant energy duetotheatom recombination, aswell ascombustion. Other solid cryogens that have been considered aresolidneon andargon. These solids have been used inatom storage experiments, andmay beviable candidates issome ground-based applications. Theirlower combustion energies andhigher molecular weights donot make them asattractive asH2,butfurther investigations arewarranted, if higher temperature storage ofatoms becomes desirable.
Theengine andvehicle efficiency isalso most strongly influenced bytheabilitytoflowthe4-Ktemperature fueltoa2000-K (orhigher temperature) engine, whilepreventing premature atom recombination. Theheat transfer between thefeed system components, theengine, andthepropellant will create amajor engineering challenge. Duringthetransfer ofthe4-Katom-solid hydrogen-helium slurryorgel, thetemperature ofthefuelmust notvarymore than a fewdegrees. Theatoms will begin torecombine if thesolidhydrogen softens. Additionally, theengine will be quitehot-about 2000 K temperature intherecombination -combustion chamber fortheatomic hydrogen cases. Maintaining theintegrity ofthefrozen hydrogen withthetrapped atoms will bedifficult, tosaytheleast. Specialized insulation techniques, orother synergistic cooling techniques, tolower theheat fluxtothefeedsystem will nodoubt have tobedeveloped. Heat transfer investigations will beneeded tocreate aunique andeffective highlyintegrated engine andfeed system design.
CONCLUSIONS
Atomic Band Chadsignificant increases inIspover O2/H 2.WithBandC,theIspperformance was689sec-onds forB(at60wt%), and733seconds forC(at60wt%). Atomic Hdelivers anIspvalue of750seconds (at15wtCh). Anatomic A1rocket engine willdeliver alowlspatless than390seconds (at80wtC_ ).ThislowIsp does notreduce thevehicle GLOW, andtherefore atomic A1seems tobeanunattractive propellant.
Atomic Hdelivers that highest possible Ispincreases, butthepropellant must bestored atleast a 15-wtf_ level todeliver asignificant GLOW reduction over O2/H 2.
Several values ofwt%ofstored atoms were investigated, and thelowest values noted represent thewt%judged tobepossible withnear term technology. A 5moleC/c value ofatoms stored inasolidcryogen, such asH2,isconsidered technically feasible inthenear term. However, todeliver areduction invehicle GLOW. much higher values of atom storage will berequired.
TheGLOW oflaunch vehicles using atomic B,C,andHwassignificantly reduced over that forO2/H 2propel-lants. Atomic B reduced GLOW by 12to50'_//at a60-wlc/c atom level. Atomic Callowed GLOW reductions of8to 48%(ata50-wt% level) and atomic H thepredicted GLOW savings isupto44%ata 15-wt% atom level, andupto 78%witha50-wt% ofatom storage. Adding He to the fuel to create a gel or slurry with the solid H 2 particles does reduce rocket lsp, but the overall effect is small at the highest atom wt% values.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Atomic A1 did not have any significant performance increase over OJH._, and hence the GLOW for these vehicles was very high. The atomic A1 cases were not investigated extens:vely,-but their performance may prove useful in very high density applications.
Helium addition to the atomic fuels reduced performance, but the performance effects were very small for high atom mass fractions: above 60 wt%. At the lower atom loadings of 50-wt%, the He addition has a sizable effect, but the atomic vehicle GLOW was still lower than or comparable to the O2/H 2 vehicle GLOW. Methods of flowing solid H 2 particles with small wte_ values of He will therefore be desirable.
Additional analyses can be conducted for atomic AI, B, H, and C, carried in solid hydrogen with liquid helium. In some cases, the density of the combination of atoms and the solid hydrogen may be overestimated, as it is unknown as to what are the exact interactions of the atoms and the solid H 2 once the atoms are stored in the H 2. Therefore, in addition to the using the densities noted for atomic AI, B, and C, a worst-case lowest density assumption of 0.077 from 3 atomic fuel density can be assumed for the different propellants.
Stored atoms in solid hydrogen are the penultimate step in the development of higher pertbrmance, higher density propellants.
Future vehicle and engine designs using atom-based propellants have the potential to deliver sizable performance improvements over traditional chemical propulsion systems, as well as commercial benefits
Commercial aspects of the propellants are being addressed in current research programs. The advanced propellants will require longer development times, so they will take a k_nger time to be commercialized than more traditional propellants. Elements that are related to the propellant feed system technology might be commercialized in the near future. Near term prospects related to these high energy species might be in the following areas: production methods of the atoms or species, the cryogenic feed system components, superinsulation, valves, flow control and flow measurement components, feed lines, cryogenic storage, and leak detection systems.
Atomic propellants, such as B, C, and H, have an enormous potential for high lsp operation, and their pursuit has been a topic of great interest for decades. Recent and continuing advances in the understanding of matter, and the development of new technologies of simulating matter at it's most basic level, and manipulating matter through micro-and nanotechnology will no doubt create a bright and exciting ft_ture for atomic propellants. 
Appendix A--Specific impulses for5-mole% atomcases

Appendix B--Propellant Densities
The overall density for the atomic propellants is computed using the equations below.
Density = I
Or if helium is added: 
